RRC – ACTIVITIES
2015-2016

Blood Donation Camp 10-07-2015

As observing “world population Day” Blood Donation and blood grouping camp was organized in association with MR hospital, Thanjavur on 10-07-2015 at Bon Secours College for Women, Thanjavur. The camp was presided by Dr. Radhika Michael more than 80 Students participated in the camp.

Awareness Programme on AIDS 01-12-2015.

As observing “World AIDS Day” Interacting training was organized at Bon secours College for Women on 01-12-2015. Dr. A. R. Karthick, MD Pediatrics Govt RMH,
Thanjavur was the chief guest. He delivered a special lecture to create awareness on AIDS to students. 100 RRC volunteers participated and benefited.

**Intercollegiate Competition on life celebration 26-02-2016**

Intercollegiate competition was organized on the topic life celebration on 26-02-2016. Totally 25 RRC students were participated in Essay writing and slogan writing competition

**Antirabies Rally 03-03-2016**

On 03-03-2016 RRC students participated in antirabies rally from railway station of thanjavur to thanjavur palace.
Interactive Training Session 29-02-2016

An interactive training session was organized on 29-02-2016 Ms. Dhanalakshmi ICTC Counselor was invited for the training programme. Ms. Sasikala, Thanjavur was also invited to share her HIV(+ve) situations.

Blood Donation Camp 08-03-2016

As observing “Women’s Day”, Blood Donation Camp was organized on 08-03-2016 more than 100 students were participated and donated their blood. The camp was presided by Dr. Michael, MR Hospital, Thanjavur.